Crusty Classic/Golden State Championship October 27-28, 2001
The following was originally posted by Chris Perondi:
Hello fellow disc doggers of the west coast!
Trish and I just made it home from the two day Bakersfield tournament fun! And we are
happy to announce that this first annual club vs. club event was a HUGE success. Both
days were off the hook! Everyone and their dogs had a blast.
Saturday's "Crusty Cup" North vs South club tournament was filled with good
sportsmanship and high quality competition. It was a beautiful day, with no wind. The
winning club was determined by the top 5 placed teams of the day, each from different
categories. The top 3 in advanced, first place in intermediate, and first place in
beginner. So without further ado, here are the top 5 standing that determined the club
that took the 2001 Crusty Cup (in dedication to Steve Walsh.)
Advanced
========
1st - Chris Perondi & Extreme Pepper (NCDDE)
2nd - Steve Teer & Guinness Stout (NCDDE)
3rd - Sonya Wolf & Boo (NCDDE)
Intermediate
============
1st - Mai Idzkowski & Jewel (NCDDE)
Beginner
========
1st - Terri Romine & Itsy (D2ISC)
And so the 2001 Crusty Cup goes to the Northern California Disc Dogs with a 4 to 1
win!!!!! WAY TO GO NCDDE!!!!!!! A big thanks to our Crusty Cup judges: Will West,
David Procida, Trish Perondi, and our all day M.C. and chap Tom Clements and
weekend timer Mary Clements!
Complete scores to be added to the www.ncdde.com web site later this week!
And "The Golden State Championships" held today, turned out to be another fun filled
day with incredible competition! Judges included myself, Bill Keller, and Terri Romine.
Complete scores to be posted on the D2ISC web site. The top 3 of the day went to:
1st - Sung Hyun & Snap
2nd - Tom Clements & Taylor
3rd - Steve Teer & Guinness Stout
Congratulations to the our dogs and competitors of the weekend! We had a great time.

